
Plan for New Catholic Cathedral in Portland
. FOLLOWS NOTRE DAME, OF CHICAGO

j

'r-
NOTRE DAJIE SIBLEY AXE OREGON AVENCE. CHICAGO... . . 4

Church of Notre Dame, locatedTHE Sibley and Oregon avenues, Chl-rsj- jo

If to be the model for the mag-
nificent cathedral which Is to be erect-f- rt

in Portland. The building" Is rec-

ognized as one of the most admirable
examples of church architecture In
America, and has been selected by
Archbishop Alexander Christie as the
type to be followed In drawing the
specifications for the cathedral upon
which Jt Is hoped to begin the work of
construction at no far distant date.

When Archbishop Christie returned
from his recent pilgrimage to Rome, he
Hunounced that he had seen the church
after which the cathedral In Portland
should be modeled, referring to the
Church of Notre Dame, although the
fact was not made known until the
present time. He brought with him
architectural drawings ot the Chicago
edifice which is the principal place of
worship of the French Catholics In that
city.

E

Many Candidates Arrive in

Portland.

LOOKING AFTER FENCES

Aspirants for the Governorship, the
Scnatorship and Lesser Offices

Give Town
Appearance Just Now.

T. T. Gcer. who served as Governor ot
the state from 1S99 to 1903. and who was
willing to serve from 1S03 to 1907, came In
from Eastern Oregon yesterday, where
he has been looking into the prospects of
his filling the Gubernatorial chair from
1907 to 1911. He has been visiting in Uma-
tilla. Union, Wallowa. Sherman and Was-
co,, and says he Is satisfied with the out-

look and does not sec that the other can-

didates have a gnost ot a show.
Charley Johns Is still in Portland, where

he has been working for about a week on
his political fences. He thinks they arc
In good shape here now. and as he had
them all fixed In the country before he
came to Portland, he feels confident.

E. L. Smith, of Hood River, came down
the Columbia yesterday morning and is
at the Perkins, where he had many call-
ers during the afternoon and evening.
Qeeristilso registered at the Perkins, and
these two gentlemen and their friends
gave the place a
appearance. Mr. Smith is making a quiet
canvass and will not make a stump cam-
paign for the nomination for the United
States Senatorshlp.

Claud Gatch, aspirant for the Republi-
can nomination for Secretary of State, has
given Portland a wide berth up to this
time, but came in yesterday from' South-
ern Oregon and will be in "Portland for
several days, meeting friends. F. W.
Benson and F. T. Wrlghtraan, two other
candidates for the Secretaryship, are also
In Portland. Benson Is at the Imperial,
as also Is E. V. Carter, who returned to
Portland yesterday to continue his can-
vass for the nomination for State Treas
urer. He thinks he will give the "Hoyt
Boosters occasion to get busy.

Willis S. Dunlway. aspirant for the
nomination for State Printer, has com
pleted a tour of Eastern Oregon nd Is In
his home county again for a few days.
He has mado a thorough canvase-'an- d

says the assurances he gets are very en-
couraging. J. "R., Whitney, the Incum-
bent of the office, who seeks renomina-tlo- n.

Is also here and trying to strengthen
his cause in Multnomah.

Frank Davey, of Marion, and A. A.
Jayne. of Wasco, were among the can
didates for the Legislature who were in
the city yesterday.

Ralph Williams, of Dallas, and S. r,
Meerhead, of Junction City, who are not
C& stea.iis mcmseivcs. mit Rave some
(.nM8 who are, were here yesterday
ftcjemg tae cause or good gevemmeat.

Inverses S& Candidates.

I

The new cathedral will be larger
than the Chicago church and may dif-
fer from it in some details, but the
general architectural Idea will be fol-
lowed out In every particular. It 1b

constructcd In the shape of an octagon
and Is of stately and Impressive ap-
pearance. The architectural drawings
which have been obtained by Archbish-
op Christie will be drawn upon a larger
scale Jiy the architect who will be se-
lected to prepare the specifications for
the cathedral.

It has been 'definitely decided to
build tne cathedral upon the northern
half of the block occupied by the arch-
bishop's residence. It occupies a cen-
tral location In the city and will be a
very desirable site. The building will
take up the greater portion of the land
north of the residence. The block Is
bounded by Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Davis
and Everett streets.

A beautiful cathedral for Portland
has long been under contemplation
but the project first began to assume
definite form after the return of the

elded by resolution last evening not to
indorse any candidates for any offices.
It had been stated by one of the officers
of the club that, in all probability, the
club would Indorse Ralph . Hoyt for
nomination for State Treasurer, but when
the biennial business meeting was held
at the club headquarters last night, a res-
olution was offcivd by the "Hoyt boost-
ers" establishing u policy of not Indorsing
anyone. The resolution was unanimously
adopted. There were about 300 members
present. The principal business was the
election of officers, resulting as follows:
President. F. E. Beach:
Willis Fisher: secretary. C. EL Lock-wood- ;

treasurer. Ralph W. Hoyt: executive
board First Ward. R. A. Preston: Second
Ward. John Gill: Third Ward, D. J.
Qulmby: Fourth Ward. Ben Selling: Fifth
Ward. F. E. Beach; Sixth Ward. Willis
Fisher; Seventh Ward. W. P. Keady;
Eighth Ward. W. B. Chase; Ninth WTard,
A. J. Capron: Tenth Ward. E. T. Hatch.
The resolution adopted follows:

"Whereas. The daily press of this dty
has published a report that it was the In
tention of the Republican Club of Port
land at this meeting to indorse the can
didacy of Mr. Ralph W. Hoyt for the
office of State Treasurer; and.

"Whereas, Both Mr. Hoyt and the or-
ganization known as the Hoyt Boosters
are already on record as declining with
thanks Indorsement by any political or-
ganization: and.

"Whereas. Both Mr, Hoyt and the Hoyt
Boosters have pledged themselves, should
Mr, Hoyt be defeated at "the coming pri-
mary election, to work for and do every-
thing in their power for the election of
tho successful nominee; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That this club take no action
at this time looking to the indorsement
at this time."

OVERT ACT OF HOSTILITY

TROUBLE STARTS BETWEEN
UILTj AND HARRIMAX JMEN".

Columbia Valley lilac Attempts to
Destroy Grade of North- -

. Bank. Road.

Hostilities arc likely to begirt at any
time between construction sagon the
Portland & Seattle .and The ftielumbla
Valley Railroads, "the tww.Tival. llnsa be-
ing built by Bill kb4. liarrtman. and each
seeking: to occupy plnts ot vantage along
the north baak of the Columbia- Hurry-u- p

calls for the xnllilAe. are likely to be
turned in any day- - The first overt act of
hostility was committed yesterday, when
gradfns gangs for the- - Columbia Valley
began shoreUng off four feet from the
top of the .grade bulk, by the Portland &
Seattle a dleta&ee below i--a Camas, in
order-t-o get down to tne grade net by sur-
veyors for line; .

The right of way at that point 1 claimed
by the Columbia Valley as ita property
and It is alleged no title to a strip across
It has been secured by tbe Portland &
Seattle, The laborers of tbe latter com-
pany are tberefere regarded as trespass-
ers by tbe Harrknaa people, whbotit
rights en the premises. An InjwietkM
suit to dispossess the Hill graders was
argued In the Clark County ceitrts on
Satttrdav and Judfe XcCredle. of tbe
Superior Court, tee-- tbe matter wider ad
vteeeMftt wKfeaut tedksatlng when be
wouM. reader Ms state. Teotarday Jwdce

archbishop from Rome. At that time he
announced that he was ready to take
up the work of raising funds and lay-
ing plans for the new edifice. The pre-
liminary arrangements have been go-
ing forward as rapidly as possible,
taking Into consideration the many
other matters which have pressed
themselves upon the attention of the
head of the diocese.

Nothing ha yet been decided as to
the exact time when the new cathedral
will be commenced. Matters of finance
arc yet to be arranged and many other
details will require attention. It Is
known, however, that the edifice, when
completed, will be one of the finest
houses of worship. If not the finest in
the Northwest. The original cost of the
building- will probably be close to
9200.000 and the magnificent furnish-
ings for the Interior, which are a feat-
ure of every Catholic church, will mean
the expenditure of a large amount. The
size of the building will be sufficient to
meet the needs of the Catholics of
Portland for many years to come.

although the telephone
wires were kept hot In the endeavor to
get him to announce a decision In view
of the fact that rival gangs of laborers
were at loggerheads on the land involved.
no reply could be gotten by attorneys
interested.

The case Is that of the Columbia Valley
Railroad vs. the Portland &. Seattle and
Carlson Bros., and an order restraining
the defendants from further occupancy of
thcproperty is asked by the plaintiff.

The Columbia Valley Is sending more
men to points along the river each day.
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u4 afeattt ?6 ktve pined tut f 1Kb
zatwatatea. Two carlgaaa at scraper,
term and ether tMs sttppHes went
fenrard yesterday- - By-- le ed of the
week It Is fcped te have at leaat 68
at itark ea the CataaWa Valley grade.

In the ceaetrvctlea of tbe tare- roads the
tracks TriH cress aad xecreaa eaca ether
a great many times is the 389 miles they
lie fcc&Me each ether, aad operation over
cefamea tracks will he Beeeaaary through
ceeaBien rannds aad at raacy points
where there U roew for hut one track,
la view of the sharp rivalry of the Inter-
ests tavolred. there Is the probability of
alssest endless requests for Injunctions
aad otaer btocktaf litigation.

T

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO ACT
OX THE SUGGESTION".

It Will Soon Be Determine! by tlic
Commercial Club Whether to

Build or Not.

Formal action toward securing a
new home for the Commercial Club was
taken at the weekly meeting of the
heard of governors, held at noon yes-
terday In the club's temporary quar-
ters at the Tavern grillroom, on Sixth
and Alder streets. The board dis-
cussed plans for renting and building
for more than an hour, taking up the
problem of securing permanent quar-
ters In al of Its different phases.

As a result of the strong sentiment
expressed that the club should build
for Itself, the board appointed a com-
mittee consisting of President F. W.
Leadbctter. Secretary E. L. Thomp-
son and Treasurer Ed Ehrroan to ex-
amine all available building sites andreport to the board as soon as possible.
It is hoped that a report for the con-
sideration of the club as a body can
be drafted by the board before the, end
of the week.

An Important special meeting of the
entire club for the consideration of achange of the corporate name and
other matters was called by President
Leadbctter several days before the re-
cent fire and at this meeting, which
will be held next Monday night, it is
expected that the report of the board
of governors on new quarters will be
submitted.

During the luncheon hour today
Theodore B. Wilcox, chairman of the
executive committee of the club, will
Informally address the members with
reference to the problems which con-
front the organization as a result of
the fire. President Leadbetter desiresa full attendance at the noon meeting.

The work of clearing away the de-
bris on the upper floors of the Chamber
of Commerce building and renovating
the offices which were damaged by
smoke and water was In progress yes-
terday, but will not be taken up In
earnest until after the fire underwrit-
ers have made their survey and ed

the losses. Within a week, how-
ever, all traces of the conflagration,
except In the Commercial Club's quar-
ters, which were completely ruined by
the flames, will have been removed.
Two of the four passenger elevators
were put In operation yesterday.

J. Whyte Evans, of Angeles, one
of the new owners of the building, has
arrived In the city to superintend re-
pairs to the structure and consult local
architects with regard to rebuilding
the top story. If the Commercial Club
decides to move back Into the building
an additional story will no doubt be
built, doubling the size of the old
rooms. I

Plans for the addition ot a ninth
story to the building were under con- -
sideration by Mr. Evans and his as- -
soclates In the United Railways Com- -,

pan), before the fire. '

Work on Forest rore Line.
J. Whyte Evans, president, and J. V.

E. Taylor, executive engineer, of the
United Hallways Company, arrived in
Portland yesterday from Los Angeles,
ready to begin operations on the Forest
Grove line. The work oC pulling- up the

rails laid on Twelfth atceet will
probably be begun this week, and

steel laid in Its stead. As soon as
that work Is completed the building- of
the lice on Stark street will be begun.
TV'ork will shortly be commenced on
grading and surfacing- - the line up the
hills west of the dty. Ralls In .sufQdent
quantities to complete the Forest Grove
line have arrived and are piled at Twelfth
and Pettygrove streets.
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Suffered for a Long Tim Without

Relief Had Three Doctors and

Derived No Benefit One Doctor

Was Afraid to Touch Them

Soreness Disappeared and Hands

Now Smooth After Application of
(

CUTICURA SOAP AND

CUTiCURA OINTMENT

"For a long time I suffered with
sores on tbe hands which were itching,
painful, aad disagreeable. I had three
doctors asd derived bo benefit frem
any of them. One doctor said he waa
afraid to touch my hands, so you
must know how bad they were; an-

other said I never could be cured; and.
the third said the sores were eaused
by the dipping of my hands in water
in the dye-hou- se where I work. X

saw in the papers about the wonderful
cures of the Cuticura Remedies and

some of the Cuticura, Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. In three
days after the application of the
Cutxcun Ointment my hands began
to peel and were better. The sore-
ness disappeared, and they are

and dean, and I am still
working in the dye-hous-e.

"I strongly Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment to any
one with sore bands, and I hope that
this letter will be the means of help-
ing other sufferers. Very truly yours,
Mrs. A. E. Maurer, 2340 State St.,
Chicago, 111., July 1, 1905."

MOTHERS!
To know that a warm bath with

Cuticura Soap and a single anointing
with Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, ana
purest and sweetest of emollients, will
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep
to skin-tortur-ed babies, and rest for
tired and worn-o- mothers.

tLd liiwjixrrt ti world. Cnticon ?M.Se-0(at-- nt,

Ke--. BtjotttsLKc (la torn of docoUia Ceal
nU.e.yfTUi otKJ. TvEtrDrtt a Curm. Cot, Sfct

H-- JLbovt
t& ail. lUir. tad Sjo4i.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RETORT.
PORTLAND. Asrtl ft. Maximum tempera

turn S3 dje , minimum. 4i River readlnr
at S A M . 7 1 fee change In past 24 hours,
rise of 0 Incises. Total precipitation. 5 PM.

TfiisTmark
appears irrevery

renumel McRibbiq
sfif&hatJ

Tba only reasoa aay dealer caa aave
for trying to tell yon soma other aat
Kbea you ajk for a McKibbln ia that
the other hat costs Lisa hta

Be sure your bat pureaaae bears the
tfenulne McKibbln. label ianda
the crown or an tho
sweat band it's your Q "J1
absolute guarantee.

The McKibbln Is shows wherever
good hats.are sold.

Thisjrnarfc appears
mjevery
genuine,
McKihbm
.soft hat.
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TheWinningStroke
than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the

winning pUyer,-s- o exceptional merit in a remedy
ccnmentation of the well informed, and as a reason-

able of outdoor life and recreation is conducive ta the
strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's

in cases .of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
however, in selecting a laxative, to

of known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas-
ant of Figs,, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup

which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, a laxative is needed--, without any unpleasant after

it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,
nature when nature needs assistance; without

irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in anyway,
nothinof an, objection able or injurious nature.
which .are combined with the figs in the manu

Syrup physicians

procured

recommend

fcw
upon me system, uic rcmeay nas met wun meir

approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con-

sidering making purchases. -

because of the fact that SYRDP F FIGS 'of known qulity,and excellence, arjdpproved jiy
that has-- led to its use by so many mWiops.oC well

people, who would not. use any remedy of uncertain
Inferior reputation. Every --famKy should have a

genuine oQihahd at all times, to use when a
remedy is required. Please to remember that the

genuine Syrup of Bcs-iMo- r sate in Totties of one size
only, by-al- l reputable druegists.arKl tb trail name of the '
company Canf mia.Ffg Syrup Go,, k jMkAy printed orr.,-t- he

front of every package.4 "Regular price, 50c per fcotfte- -

gi?r9BNUjBa Syrup T
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HOTEL PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Streets

EUROPEAN PLAN

Kaeois. 31.99 to $3.99 Ter Day
AcctsnUaar to Xocatloa.

J. I". DAVTJES. FresMeat.

PORTLAND, OREGON

St. Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED) .

FRONT AND MORRISON STS., PORTLAND, OR.
European Plan Rooms 50c to $1.50

First-Clas- s Restaurant in Connection

Fhotel'ore
I CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STS. I

Portland's New and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per Day auid Up. J
European Plan Free Bus. ' "

: . WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO., Prop. I

to S P. M.. 0.30 of an Inch: total since Sep-
tember 1. 105. 32.0$ Inehea; normal. 39.32
Inches; flpficlency. T.2t Inches. Total sun-
shine April S. 1009. 1 hour and 30 minutes;
possible. 13 hours and 11 minutes. Barom-
eter (reduced to si level) at 5 P. II-- 30.23.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER!

TVlad,

STATIONS)

Baker City. -- J5O O.0OJ S'Sff IClear
Bismarck U4V.0Ok 41NW Clea-r-

BoUe j54O.0.Sl 8K Clear
Eureka Jw aoo SoU.-- Pt. Cldy.
Helena :.. 32 0.O1 SiW iClear
KamlooDs. B. C...?m!o.0O IClear
North Head I52O.0O1 1S Pt. Cldy.
Pocatello CM T 6lSW SPt. Cldy.
Portland. 15 S'SW tpt. Cldy.
Red Bluft 1700.00 Clear2&Roseburc; SIO.0O! IPL Cldy.
Sacramento IftG'O.Ol B.X. ICIoudy
Salt Lake City.... (MUMHIUSiNW ICloudr
San Francisco GO? T 114' W ICIoudv
Spokane 321 T 'J2SW IPt. Cldy.
Seattle ;Vj!o.oi!l4'SE IClear
Tatoosh Island M8'O.024lSAV Cloudy
Walla Walla 'CCD.OW 5W (Clear .

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer haw r1en rapidly In the

North Pacific Suites during the last 12 houra
and the storm that passed across the dis-
trict yesterday Is now central some distance
eat of the Rocky Mountains. It caused
jcenerous rain In nearly all localities In
Oregon. Washington, and Idaho, tt Is cooler
this erenlng In Eastern Oregon. Eastern
Washington and Southeastern Idaho.

The indications are for fair weather Tues-
day In this district, except In Northwestern
Oregon and Western Washington, where
showers may b expected.

Forecasts mad at Portland for 2S hours
ending at midnight. April 10:

Portland and vicinity Showers. Winds
mostly southerly.

Western Oregon Fair south, showers
north portion. Winds mostly southerly.

Western Washington Probably showers.
Southerly winds.

Eastern Oregon Fair with rising temper-
atures.

Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho
Fair.
Southern Idaho Fair, warmer west por-

tion.

Cookies That
Are Cookies!

No tasteless imkatioas of the kind
that mother used to make but
Eght, crumbly cookies that recall
the days when you raided the
cooky-ja- r.

Their delicacy is due to

Carnation
Cream

(SteriKxed)

pure milk, evaporated and ster-

ilized, from jhe. contented cows of
the Pacific Coast No sweeten- - .

, Kg no. starch rich, pure m3k '

m&us the water and germs.

Carnation Cookies
Two. egz. x cq .sssir. 09 ts&er. JLtsp Cratfc
cms. sun tcstpocss eucsg pawner, a apooa bwscz,
tour raowjli to rclt. JUSt&ls. Catudatred.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.

. TRooffls," Shbu aad BarS." "Hea-kee&- Ja

tLoom." Situations Wasted." 15
wer&s or km. 15 ceati: 28' ta 29 words. Z

ceats: 21 to 38 word. 25 ceiti. etc No djs-ca- nt

far adaUtlsBal laaertieas.
ODER ALL OTHEK HEADS, except.

"New Xedy.n 3 ceata for IX wrds or less:
19-- to SB wortl. 49 ceatai 21 to Z5 words.--
ceata, etc. first tasertiaa. Each additional
bMertteB. oae-ta- no fartfecr dkeeaat- - us
der ro aaeath.

"NEW TODAY (rises saeaaare airate).
,15 .seats c Use. first lasertfoa: 19 cents per
Hae'fer each addKJeaal uerttek

ANSWERS TO AX) VERTK EMENTS. ed

caro-Th- e ereaealaa;, aad. left at this
orOcs. afeettld always fee' faclesed la sealed
eaveUves. No ifiiina" la required oa saeb

Tb Ortaaalaat- lirBl set be resBeaaAIa for
errors la adTertUemenfaT take throsxS tas
tCteaHoae. "i '

XXEltSd "NOTICES.

SU3Q.R; PbffT;NO. 12 G..A.
it K. Cbti4 attention! Will

aasejatrte'-'a- Dmulas's chape),
cor East AIdr and 6th t.,
Tuesday. April lot rat 2 P; 3f
to attend funeral of our late coni- -
rade. J. K. Lalnc Lieutenant
Celnel ljth,3falne Vof. Infantry.

ET. H.- - PIEKCS. Csmmander.
Attest: JNO. OOHJEE; Adjtr

A. Sc A S. RITK. Oregon
Lodge of" rerfectlcs. l'o- - 1

Special sseellfl In-- Anditotlojav
ScQttlah , Jlkti "Xathedral. ts(s
even lac T 8 o'clock, Wcfk Ja
MS-- aad-M- s dyre. By order

TK3T. MASTER.' .

' BLLISO-- HNCAMITKJEsT. NO. 1. I. O. O.p. Reiralsr tetter tSfcr OjSwdar) evenUw,
A'artt ML 1999. at 7:39 e'cfeck.v. Oddfellowa
Teseyte-- ; Patrtarcaal Decree. VMtors wej- -

WASHINGTON LODGSt NO. 4,
A. T. fc A. M. Spcii coaaatunlea- -
Uva.tala (Tuesday) afteraooa. 1:30
e.aUck. WKKaara amauaxv ta can- -,

aaac the rssaraJ oi. Brotaer JAfea
wm ec iwrea m. .to. m. r.iaci.

Ail ,ja.
J. X. JHCHMOKBy Seetelary.

bud.
DWTiWt ! tW eWy April 9, Itm, at ta

slMHrHr TWltWlj S- yM(fc. lCP)C

11

Itrst-Cte- Cheek Reataaraat
Connected With.- - Hotel.

C. O. DAVIS. Sec aad Treats.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
At the Portland Auction Rooms. 211 Firstit. Sale 2 P. M. C L. Ford.Auctloner:- -

At GUman's Auction Rooms, 413 Washlns-te- n
st.. at 10 o'clock. A. M. S. L. N. GlJman.

Auctioneer. v
At Raker's Auction Houfe. comer Aider andPark srts. Sale at 10 o'clock. George Baker &

Son. auctioneers.
By J. T. Wilson, at 1131 East Couch, cor.

51st st.. at 2 P. AT. Montavllla cars." off atCentral station. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

mN'ERAI. NOTICES.
ERICKSQN In this city. April 9, 1006. atlis Xorth Twentieth street. Syrcna. prlck-ao- n.

aged 7t years. The remains will ho
shipped to San Francisco, Cal.. at 8:45 1 sr.
todsyr (Tuesday). San Francisco and " Saa
Luis Oplspo papers copy.

1IABLE Friend and acquaintances are re-
spectfully invited to attend the runeral serv-
ices of James H. liable, which will ber heldat the family residence, GrtT Hood street, at2 P. 31.. AVednesday, .prll II. Interment
Rlvervlew cemetery.

LA FEVER In this city. April U, 100. MUlle
La Fever, aged 52 years. Friends arid ac-
quaintances are respectfully Invited tc-- att-
end the funeral services, which will- - ho
held at Flnleys chapel at 10 A. 3U Wednes-
day. April 11. Interment Rlvervlew..,

MORRIS On Saturday nlsht." April 7. 100,
the Risht Rev. Benjamin Wistar Morris. "V.
D., at his residence. 635 Everett street. In
the 87th year of his me. Funeral servicesat Trinity Church. 2 o'clock today (Tuesday)
afternoon. Interment at. Lonn Fir pemetery.

JOHNSON In this city. Anrll 7. 100C. H.Christina Johnston, mother of Carey W.'and
3llss Sldona V. Johnson. Funeral services
at residence. 1"54 Eleventh street. The fu-
neral has necearlly been postponed until
Tuesday. April 10, at 0:30 o'clock A. iT.
Interment private.

LAFNG At his late residence. 375 Holladav
avenue. April 8. l'JW, John K. Lalnc. aged
69 years. 9 months and 6 days. Funeral
will take place today Tuesday), April li
at 2 P. 31.. from F. S. Dunning chapel,
corner of East Alder and East Sixth streets.
Friends Invited. Worceeter (Mass.), Lincoln
and Oldtown (Me.) and Xew York City pa-
pers please copy.

DONLON April 8. 10OJ. at the family resi
lience. Mo AiDina avc.. John Donlon.- - aged
Kt- years, beloved husband of Hannah, and
father 'of Mrs. AV. J. Lindsay. La Grande.
Or.; Mrs. F. 3Ilttauer. Oeden. Utah, and
George Donlon. of Portland. Frlend are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
fervlces. which will be held at Church ot the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, cornet1. Williams
avenue and Stanton vtreet, at 1UKK P. M.
today (Tuesday), April 10. Interment River
vlevr cemetery. Great Barrlngton (Mass.)
papers please copy.

EDWARD HOLMAN X CO.. the Ieadtec
fan era I directors and embalm eri. 239 and
222 Third street, corner Salmon, hava the
finest establishment and the most rensuaabla
charges. We have an experleaeed ladrjwha
takes fall caarzo of all lady cases. Paona
Mala 597.

J. P. FTNI.EY & SON. funeral directors
and erabaftaers. No. 281 2d St.. cor. HadisoB.
Day or night calls promptly attended. Ex-
perienced ladr assistant when desired. Of-

fice of County Coroner. Phono Main 9.

DUNNING, 3TENTEE & GILBATJGH. Suc-
cessors to Dnnalns: & Campion, aadertakera
aad' emhalm'erar modern & every detail: 7th
aad flae. Thone, Main 439;

.F. S. DUNNING. TJadertaker ,414 East
Alder. Xady aasktaat. Phono East 52.

ZEIXEK-BXRNE- S CO.. Undertakers. Em--
balmers 273- - Hussell:- - Eastf 1989.- - idy asst.

. TONSETH CO.. florlits. Artistic floral.
deslsBS. 123 9th; st. rhoaei Mala5ia3.

NEW TODAY.

CORSET SALri AT M ALLEN & M'DON-nelt- s.

r

$25,O0O
Half-bldc-k on West Side oEAST Third

St., between Washington ndi Stark sts.;
very desirable for retail or warehouse pur-
poses. Terms to suit.

PUFFER, BURGARD& CO.

OWNERS ;

5 -- ACRE TRACT
High and sightly, rlsht on car line, within
20 minutes" ride? Bull Run water piped
past property. "

- AN IDEAL PLACE POR 4 HOME.

F. V. ANDREWS &:CO.
Haralltoa Dlds 131 3d at. Telr Mala 3349.

HAVE CUSTOMER
For Income Property
$10,000 to $30,1000

Owners ot Agent; Pkone ' Main 3693

BEAYERTQN
Farm for saje. 13 acres, all Ik "cultivation,
fine orchard of assorted 'rafts, 'Aouse. barn,
C0x42

frem- - d9tr to- - farm;, sickness
makes sale of place at st sacrifice necessary.
Price less than- coat '. of clearings, aad build
in'sjs. "U.

110 Second? st--, near Washingten.

C1T AAA
vP I I 3UVI

Apart raent-hoH- e. Eental. S299 per month.

Hartinan, Thompson & Powers
CfcaiBfeer of Conmerce.

; FOR WE eArWfilSTS '
59 acrei. 1 tgal'y c'nltrva'f., fiAe frnh

gradual .slope, to -- the- river feet
water Troat. on oar. line;" finest rlvar tract
now oftered. for the money. ' tB. S-- ' COOKT Jb. CQJ.' 23 lALDER.

American" ReseeJBbnisj
For- - Sale afaDa3nt. . - vt,i, 311 DEKUMULDC"

GHORGS VLAICK.
PTIBLIC ACCOUXTA


